## Result of FOGSI - Awards & Prizes 2019

### FOGSI – Society Awards - 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Awards</th>
<th>Winners</th>
<th>Awarded at Inauguration / Valedictory</th>
<th>Presentation During AICOG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | FOGSI - President’s Rotating Trophy 2018 (April 1, 2018 to March 31, 2019)      | 1. “A” Category - Bengal Society  
2. “B” Category - Amravati Society  
3. “C” Category – Sagar Society | Inauguration | NIL |
| 2       | FOGSI - Dr. D. K. Tank Reproductive Health Care Promotion trophy-2018 (April 1, 2018 to March 31, 2019) | 1. “A” Category - Bengal Society  
2. “B” Category - Solapur Society  
3. “C” Category - Hassan Society | Inauguration | NIL |
| 3       | FOGSI - Dr. Sadhana Desai Population Stabilization promotion prize-2018 (April 1, 2018 to March 31, 2019) | 1. “A” Category - Bengal Society  
2. “B” Category - Amravati Society  
3. “C” Category - Sagar Society | Inauguration | NIL |
| 4       | FOGSI - Dr. Duru Shah Youth Trophy 2018 (April 1, 2018 to March 31, 2019)       | 1. “A” Category - Cochin Society  
2. “B” Category - Cannanore Society  
3. “C” Category - Ratlam Society | Inauguration | NIL |
| 5       | FOGSI - Dr. Chitrathara & Dr. Gangadharan Preventive & Research Oncology Award 2018 (April 1, 2018 to March 31, 2019) | 1. “A” Category - Bengal Society  
2. “B” Category - Cannanore Society  
3. “C” Category - Hassan Society | Inauguration | NIL |
| 6       | FOGSI-Mylan Smriti Award for Save the Girl Child 2018 (April 1, 2018 to March 31, 2019) | 1. “A” Category – Agra Society  
2. “B” Category – Amravati Society  
3. “C” Category – Vapi Society | Inauguration | NIL |
| 7       | FOGSI - Dr. Mehroo Dara Hansotia prize for the best work done by Committee of FOGSI 2019 | Endocrinology Committee – Dr. Pratik Tambe, Mumabi | Inauguration | NIL |
| 8       | FOGSI- Dr. Prabhavati R. Dixit Scholarship for Overseas Study 2019              | Dr. Indranil Dutta, Kalyani | Only for Announcement during inauguration | NIL |
| 9       | FOGSI-Travelling fellowship 2019 (2 fellowships)                              | 1. Dr. Neha P. Tandon, Delhi  
2. Dr. Bhanu Priya, Delhi & Dr. Namita Jain, Delhi-TIE | Only for Announcement during inauguration | NIL |
<p>| 10      | FOGSI-Late Dr. Pravin Mehta training fellowship in Laparoscopy 2019           | Dr. Swati Agarwal, New Delhi | Only for Announcement during inauguration | NIL |
| 11      | FOGSI-IAEC Sun International Travelling Fellowship 2019                       | Dr. P. Shyjus, Cannanore | Only for Announcement during inauguration | NIL |
| 12      | FOGSI-Dr.Duru Shah Distinguished Community Service award 2019                 | Dr. T. Ramani Devi, Trichy | Valedictory | NIL |
| 13      | FOGSI-Dr. R D Pandit Research Prize 2019                                      | Dr. Shefali Jain, New Delhi | Valedictory | Presentation of thesis during AICOG for 15 minutes |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
<th>Winner Details</th>
<th>Valedictory Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FOGSI-Dr. Kumud P Tamaskar Prize 2019</td>
<td>Dr. Ritu Hinduja, Mumbai</td>
<td>Valedictory Presentation of thesis during AICOG for 15 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 15  | FOGSI-Dr. D C Dutta prize 2019 for best publication   | 1. Text Book (A): Dr. Maia Arora, Faridabad & Dr. Monika Gupta, New Delhi  
2. Hand Book (B): Dr. Aswath Kumar, Thrissur  
3. FOGSI FOCUS (C): Dr. Meera Agnihotri, Kanpur | Valedictory NIL                                                                  |
| 16  | FOGSI-Dr. Kamini A. Rao orator for the year 2020       | East Zone : Dr. Apurba Kumar Dutta, Kalyani Society  
West Zone : Dr. Rohan Palshetkar, Mumbai Society  
North Zone : Dr. Archana Kumari, Delhi Society  
South Zone : Dr. Nanthini Saravanan, Vellore Society | Valedictory Presentation of oration lecture During AICOG at 2020                  |
| 17  | FOGSI-The Padmabhushan Kamalbai Hospet Award 2019      | Dr. Apurba Kumar Dutta, Kalyani                                                | Valedictory NIL                                                                    |
| 18  | FOGSI-Late R. B. Dr. S. N. Malhotra appreciation award 2019 | Dr. Sujata Sanjay, Dehradun                                                    | Valedictory NIL                                                                    |
| 19  | FOGSI Corion awards 2019                              | Senior Category:  
Winner: Dr. J. B. Sharma, New Delhi  
1st Runner up: Dr. Pikee Sharma, New Delhi  
2nd Runner up: Dr. A. G. Radhika, New Delhi  
Junior Category:  
Winner: Dr. Ritu Hinduja, Mumbai  
1st Runner up: Dr. Divya Pandey, Ghaziabad  
2nd Runner up: Dr. Rana Choudhary, Mumbai | Valedictory Presentation of paper during AICOG before Valedictory session on same day |
| 20  | FOGSI-Imaging Science Award 2019 (2 awards)           | Dr. K. Aparna Sharma, Gurgaon  
Dr. Mohita Agarwal, Agra                                                          | Valedictory NIL                                                                    |
| 21  | The FOGSI, IPAS, Young Talent Promotion Committee and MTP Committee Award 2019 | Dr. Divya Pandey, Delhi                                                        | Valedictory NIL                                                                    |
| 22  | FOGSI-Dr. Nimish R. Shelat Research Award 2019        | No Suitable Application.                                                        | Valedictory Presentation of thesis during AICOG                                   |
| 23  | FOGSI-Late Prof. D. Kutty Life Time Achievement Award 2019 | Dr. Reva Tripathi, New Delhi                                                  | Valedictory NIL                                                                    |
| 24  | FOGSI – Mr. N. A. Pandit & Mrs. Shailaja N. Pandit Women’s Empowerment Award 2019 (2 awards) | Dr. Mary Anne R., Nagercoil  
Dr. Neharika Malhotra Bora, Agra                                                  | Valedictory NIL                                                                    |
| 25  | FOGSI-Dr. Shanti Yadav Award in Infertility 2019 (3 awards) | Winner : Dr. Rohan Palshetkar, Mumbai  
1st Runner Up: Dr. Sneha Sathe, Mumbai  
2nd Runner Up: Dr. Indranil Dutta, Kalyani                                       | Valedictory NIL                                                                    |
| 26  | FOGSI - Dr. Rajat Ray Award in Fetal Medicine 2019 (3 awards) | Winner : Dr. Anjali Chaudhary, Delhi  
1st Runner Up: Dr. Chinmayee Ratha, Hyderabad  
2nd Runner Up: Dr. Raju Sahetya, Mumbai                                           | Valedictory NIL                                                                    |
| 27  | Winner of the best paper published in FOGSI Journal during the year 2018 in Senior Category. (3 awards) | 1st Prize: Dr. P. G. Paul, Cochin  
2nd Prize: Dr. Purvi Patel, Baroda  
3rd Prize: Dr. Hiralal Konar, Kolkata                                               | Valedictory NIL                                                                    |
| 28  | Winner of the best paper published in FOGSI Journal during the year 2018 in Junior Category. (3 awards) | 1st Prize: Dr. Nagaraja Katwa, Raichur  
2nd Prize: Dr. Mayur D. Patel, Ahmedabad  
3rd Prize: Dr. Ronak Khandelwal, Delhi & Dr. Siddhesh R. Rajiwade, Pondicherry-TIE | Valedictory NIL                                                                    |